This study assesses the behavior of two paint systems applied to A-36 steel, commonly used to cover industrial structures in marine environments. Accelerated tests were carried out in a salt spray chamber with a maximum of 3000 hours of exposure, while other tests were conducted in the field in five areas in Chile over a period of two years. Coatings were assessed with measurements of thickness, adherence, and blistering. The behaviors of these coatings were assessed using electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS techniques, measuring the evolution of an impedance module at 0.1 Hz. The results show that, after two years of exposure or after 3000 hours in the salt spray chamber, the two coatings still present adequate protective properties, with an impedance module value log |Z| greater than 10 6 Ω cm 2 . However, for all tests, comparing C5MB and C5IB coating systems, the latter is always less protective for the steel.
